Recent work has suggested that tandem genetic duplications are frequent mutational events in bacteria and their phages (for review, see ref. 1). Although most estimates of chromosomal duplication frequencies are quite high, considerable variation exists among estimates (ranging from 10-5 to 10-1 duplications per cell). The diverse techniques used to detect tandem genetic duplications and the peculiarities of individual selections make comparisons among these estimates difficult. To study the duplication process and compare the frequency of duplications at different chromosomal sites, we have developed a method for detecting tandem chromosomal duplications that is applicable to many different loci. This selection is based on the ability of merodiploid strains to inherit two selectable alleles of a single gene. One allele is an insertion mutation of the transposable tetracycline-resistant (Tetr) determinant TnlO (2) into a defined structural gene; the second is a wild-type copy of that gene. Only merodiploid strains can inherit both the insertion (drug resistance) and the wild-type allele (prototrophy). Appropriate transductional crosses detect tandem duplications harbored among the recipient population because of their merodiploid nature. We have used this technique to measure the frequency of spontaneous tandem duplications at 38 sites on the Salmonella genome. By a similar technique we have determined the amount of chromosomal material included in 199 independent duplications. The results of these measurements suggest that the frequencies ofduplications at different chromosomal loci are indeed highly variable and that the highest frequency of duplications is that for sites located between rRNA (rrn) cistrons. Apparently unequal recombination events involving rrn sequences cause duplications to arise frequently in this region of the chromosome. A preliminary account of this work has appeared elsewhere (3).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Media and Growth Conditions. The details of media, supplements, and growth conditions have been-described (4) . Tetracycline and kanamycin were added at 10 pug/ml and 50 ug/ ml, respectively.
Bacterial Strains. All strains are derivatives of Salmonella typhimurium strain LT2. A nonlysogenizing derivative of the high-transducing phage ofSchmieger (5), P22 HT105/1 int-201, was used in all transductions. A large number of auxotrophic and fermentation-defective mutants resulting from insertion of the TnlO element have been isolated in our laboratory. The sites of insertion have been identified in many of these mutants by up to three independent tests: (i) the ability of selected biosynthetic intermediates to fulfill nutritional requirements, (ii) a demonstration of transductional linkage of TnlO insertions to known genetic markers, and (iii) complementation tests between TnlO insertions and F' episomes of known genotype.
Frequency of Tandem Duplications. To measure the frequency of tandem duplications that include particular loci, aliquots of stationary phase cultures of TnlO-containing strains were mixed with equal amounts ofa P22 lysate of LT2 [2 X 1010 plaque-forming units (pfu) per ml]. Following 30 min of adsorption at 37°C, samples of this mixture were distrubuted to appropriate selective media. The adsorption mixture was often concentrated by centrifugation or diluted in a minimal-salt solution prior to plating.
Merodiploidy ofTandem Duplications. For the isolation and analysis of independent duplications, single colonies of Tn5-containing recipients were inoculated into independent nutrient broth cultures and grown overnight. Wild-type DNA was transduced into these recipients and kanamycin-resistant (Kanr) prototrophic recombinants were selected. From each culture, a single transductant was picked, purified twice, and verified to be genetically unstable. To determine the amount ofmaterial duplicated in these strains, stationary-phase cultures of duplication-containing recipients were spotted onto petri plates that had been seeded with -2 x 109 pfu of a selected donor lysate. Donor strains contained TnlO insertions into known biosynthetic genes. In parallel experiments, Tetr, Kanr recombinants were selected in the presence and absence of the nutritional supplement required by the donor. A comparison ofthese plates determined unambiguously whether the recipient strain was diploid for the donor TnlO insertion site. Merodiploidy Harbored by Independent Duplications. The surprisingly high frequency of tandem duplications in certain chromosomal regions suggests that rrn cistrons are participating in the duplication process. Tandem duplications that include the histidine operon have previously been shown to occur by a recombination-dependent process (4). Thus, an attractive hypothesis is that rrn.cistrons provide homology at separated sites on the chromosome and serve as points for unequal crossingover. Such exchanges yield deletions (probably lethal) and duplications of the intervening regions. This hypothesis predicts that (i) duplication formation is dependent on recombination and (ii) discrete chromosomal regions are included in the duplications. Specifically, such duplications would be expected to have end points at rrn loci and duplicate all markers in the intervening region. Unfortunately, the first of these predictions is not easily tested. Recipient cells must be recombination proficient to participate in the transduction events necessary to detect the duplications by the methods described.
The second of these predictions can be tested. Fig. 2 shows the results ofmapping 115 duplications selected to include the ilv, metF, or purD,H loci. All of these genes are known to be located between rrn loci and show a very high frequency ofduplication. With only one exception, both end points of all 115 duplications lie in a map interval known to include a rrn locus. Also presented in Fig. 2 and 19 (min 72) to pro (min 7) is shown. The region from 80 min to 95 min is expanded. Duplications have been selected to include either ilv, metF, (purBEH), thr, or leu. These duplications have been tested for inclusion ofeach ofthe 17 genetic markers indicated above the bold line. The markers represent known points of insertion of TnlO. The amount of material duplicated is depicted by the horizontal bars below the bold line. The loci used for selection are indicated by the dots on-the horizontal bars. The number of multiple identical isolates is indicated.beside each bar. Also indicated are the positions and relative orientations ofthe rRNA cistronsrrnA, B, C, E, and the tentatively assigned rrnH.
seen. (ii) Of 19 duplications selected for the thr and leu loci, 13 have a left end point in an interval containing an rrn locus and a left end point between leu and pro. This suggests that an additional rrn locus may be located between leu and pro. We believe that an additional rrn cistron will be found in this region and have tentatively designated this cistron rrnH. (iii) At many loci, particular duplication types have occurred repeatedly. This is consistent with the existence of homologous sequences at distinct points on the chromosome. These sites may recombine to generate duplications. (iv) At each locus, the shorter duplication types arise more frequently; it is possible that homologous sequences are more likely to recombine if placed closer together in the chromosome. Overlapping duplications that together include nearly the entire chromosome have been isolated. A single area of the chromosome has unambiguously not yielded duplications (see Fig. 3 ). This region is located generally between pyrC and his (excluding trp). The termination site for chromosomal replication (11) (12, 13) concerning the involvement of rRNA cistrons in tandem duplication of the E. coli glyT locus.
Several lines of evidence suggest that E. coli contains seven rRNA operons (for review, see ref. 7) . To date, the locations of six of these cistrons have been identified. Our analysis has suggested the position of the seventh (and perhaps final) rRNA cistron on the Salmonella and E. coli chromosomes. Thirteen independent duplications have been isolated that have one end point at either rrnA, rrnB, or rrnE and their second end point between leu and pro. We thus suggest that the leu-pro interval may contain another as yet unidentified rRNA cistron and tentatively assign the locus rrnH to this region.
The mechanism for the variation of duplication frequency with growth rate is unknown, but several possibilities are being entertained. Duplications occur by spontaneous recombination between rrn loci. Under rapid growth conditions, cells harboring such duplications achieve a higher doubling time 
